Ladbrooke Primary School

HEADTEACHER’S NEWSLETTER

Friday 8th January
Happy New Year

Dates For Your Diary

Welcome back and Happy New Year to you all. I hope
you all had a lovely Christmas and enjoyed spending
precious time with your families.
By the end of next week, you should have received your
Spring term leaflet letting you know what your child will
be learning this term. If you have not, please either pop
into the main reception area, where there should be a
copy in the leaflet holder or speak to your child’s class
teacher.
I am looking forward to seeing all the fantastic work the
children will produce over the term, especially the
challenge homework which has surpassed all my
expectations and continues to amaze me.
Thanks you.

MONDAY 18th JANUARY
FS/KS1 Theatre Workshop

ATTENDANCE DATA
Here are the % for attendance in the Autumn Term
Remember our target is over 97%!
Class

%

Class

%

F1

86.5%

Y3

97.6%

F2

90.7%

Y4

96.8%

Y1

94.7%

Y5

95.7%

Y2

97.7%

Y6

97.2%

Overall our attendance for the Autumn Term was
95.8%.
Well done to Y2, Y3 and Y6 who reached our challenging target of 96%. A special mention to Y4 who were almost there.
Let’s see if we can get all classes above 95% and the majority
above 97% this term.

Can You Help?
Foundation Stage 2 would like to
create an igloo in their outdoor area.
To do this they need 4 pint milk
bottles. If you have any of these at
home, please would you wash them
out and bring them into the school.
Thank You

TUESDAY 19th JANUARY
9.00 - I  Literacy show to
Parents
FRIDAY 22nd JANUARY
Y5 Class Assembly
FRIDAY 29th JANUARY
DVD Night
4th, 8th & 9th FEBRUARY
Book Fair
FRIDAY 5th FEBRUARY
Y1&2 Great Fire of London Day
THURSDAY 11th FEBRUARY
Y3/4 Cake Sale
FRIDAY 12th FEBRUARY
9.00 - Y1 Class Assembly
15th—19th FEBRUARY
Half Term
TUESDAY 23rd FEBRUARY
Y3 Start Swimming
THURSDAY 25th FEBRUARY
Class Photos
THURSDAY 3rd MARCH
3.30—Walkabout
TUESDAY 8th MARCH
3.20 - Parents’ Evening
THURSDAY 10th MARCH
5.30 - Parents’ Evening

Prefects
MORNING REGISTRATION

This term the following
prefects have been elected
from Y6.
Congratulations to
Literacy
Barakah Butt
&
Myles Petts

The children can be dropped off on the infant playground from 8.30am
where a member of staff will be on duty. At 8.45am the bell will ring and the
children line up to be taken into school. If you are running late but it is
before 9am, your child should enter school via the infant playground, in the
usual manner. Only after 9am should children be brought into school via the
main office. The children will be expected to take themselves into class from
the office.
On wet mornings, the school is open from 8.30am and the children can come
straight in. Whether it is wet or dry, please could parents send their children
in by themselves. There are teachers and teaching assistants available to
help the children if necessary. We just do not have the room to accommodate all parents as well and once one parent is inside others will follow!!!
If you need to speak to a member of staff, after school is a better time
alternatively if it is important, please come in earlier to see if your child’s
teacher is available.

ICT
Aurora Jakupaj
&
Joshua Chirayath

Thank you for your support in this matter

Uniform Plea

Admin & Tour
Chenaya Hewapathira
&
Mashia Zaman
Playground
Luke Taylor
Nathan Kean
Raina Ramashin
Ahmed Al-Hashimi

As the weather begins to get colder, I am sure that we will see
an increase in scarves, hats and gloves coming into school.
Please would you take the time to name all items of clothing so
we can return lost items quickly and save having them lying
around the school.

Can I also ask that all children ensure they are in correct uniform
every day. This includes wearing a tie. All hair accessories
should be either white, black or blue. There have been some
very brightly coloured items being worn which are not part of
school uniform. Children should also not be wearing nail varnish
and this will be removed if seen in school.
Thank you for your cooperation.

Reminders - Dinner Money

Next Instalment Reminders

Just a reminder that dinner money is now £2.15 a day.

Y6 School Journey
£75 on 1st February
Y4 Cuffley Camp Deposit
£32 on 29th February

All dinner money cheques will need to be made payable to
Herts Catering Ltd.

Many Thanks

